Alternating Pressure, Low Air Loss and Self-Adjusting Systems

Designed Specifically for Long Term Care and Homecare
Medline Specialty Support Services

Medline is proud to introduce our comprehensive line of Specialty Support Surfaces. We understand that every facility has a variety of clinical needs, and that is why we offer options in every major therapeutic modality including:

- “True” Low Air Loss
- Alternating Pressure
- Alternating Pressure with Low Air Loss
- Non Powered Self Adjusting
- Self Adjusting with Alternating Pressure
- Bariatric Alternating Pressure or Low Air Loss

Medline’s complete line of Specialty Support Surfaces are recommended to help prevent and treat Stage 1 through Stage 4 pressure ulcers. All our products are incredibly easy to use and are virtually maintenance free. Our systems are reliable, easy to clean and built to last. Let Medline help your facility break your reliance on expensive rental mattresses. Come experience what hundreds of facilities already have by owning Medline Support Surfaces:

- Huge Costs Savings versus rentals
- Enhanced Quality
- Positive Clinical Outcomes
- Lowest Pricing Available – Guaranteed!

Medline Supra DPS
Advanced Alternating Pressure & Low Air Loss Therapy

This state-of-the-art system features a digital pump, which is microprocessor controlled. Its advanced pressure sensor technology reacts to resident movement automatically readjusting air flow for optimal performance.

- Functions include Alternating Pressure/ Low Air Loss/Static Float/Auto Firm/Seat inflation
- Choice of four alternating pressure cycle times
- Upgraded low friction, anti-shear “all-way” stretch cover
- Cell on cell mattress design prevents “bottoming out” and stays inflated during power outages
- Panel lock out feature to protect pressure settings
- Quick Connector allows for easy set up and keeps mattress inflated during transport
- Power failure & low pressure alarms with audio and visual indicators
- Comes with carry bag for easy transport or storage
- 400 lb. weight capacity
Ventilated low air loss air cells help manage moisture

Quick connector allows for easy set up and keeps mattress inflated during transport

Cell on Cell design prevents bottoming out

User-friendly digital pump allows you to make adjustments with the press of a button
Medline Supra CXC
Alternating Pressure & Low Air Loss Therapy

This easy to use mattress replacement system is suitable for any Nursing Home or Homecare wound treatment protocol. This feature driven system is both trouble free and cost effective – and is Medline’s best selling powered mattress.

- Functions include Alternating Pressure/ Low Air Loss/ Static float
- Easy to clean, waterproof, breathable nylon cover reduces shear and friction
- Cell on cell mattress design prevents “bottoming out” and stays inflated during power outages
- Whisper quite pump with easy to use weight dial for customized therapy
- Low pressure alarm with audio and visual indicators
- Comes with carry bag for easy transport or storage
- 300 lb. weight capacity

Medline MedTech 8000®
Alternating Pressure Therapy

This is Medline’s most economical mattress replacement system. It features twenty horizontal eight-inch air cells which provides optimal comfort and weight distribution.

- Functions include Alternating Pressure/ Static Float
- Alternating cells provide extremely low interface pressures
- Easy to clean, waterproof, breathable nylon cover reduces shear and friction
- Whisper quiet pump, features static mode designed for dressing changes and pain management
- Low pressure alarm with audio and visual indicators
- 300 lb. weight capacity
Medline MedTech Air
“True” Low Air Loss Therapy

This blower based “True” low air loss mattress is our most advanced low air loss system. It not only effectively manages moisture, it provides exceptional protection against pressure, shearing and friction. Recommended for patients with any stage pressure ulcer, myocutaneous skin flaps and skin grafts.

- Functions include “True” low air loss to manage moisture, “firm mode” for dressing changes and repositioning, and “upright mode” for added support when the head of the bed is elevated
- “True” low air loss is distributed equally through the 16 individual air cells wicking moisture away from the patient
- User friendly microprocessor controlled digital pump provides rapid inflation (less than 60 seconds) and easy set up
- Integrated side bolsters keep patients centered in bed reducing risk of entrapment
- Foot pillow helps to prevent unnecessary skin breakdown due to patient migration
- Low shear and friction cover is easy to clean and fully encases the air cells
- 400 lb. weight capacity

Medline MedTech Air Max
“True” Low Air Loss Therapy

MedTech Air Max provides all the benefits of the MedTech Air plus these special features:

- System Lock: Secures the control panel and pressure settings preventing accidental adjustments
- Auto Comfort: When activated, senses patient’s weight distribution and automatically adjusts pump to optimal pressure settings
- Alternating Pressure (pulsation): Provides three cycle settings that continually readjust the system to ensure patient comfort
- 400 lb. weight capacity
- MDT24MEDAIRMX

Medline Bari System
MDT24B39, MDT24B42, MDT24B48, MDT24B54

Medline MedTech Bari
Bariatric “True” Low Air Loss

MedTech Bari provides all the benefits of the MedTech Air plus these special features:

- Larger width and depth mattress to accommodate patients up to 700 lbs
- Quickset: Allows you to input the patient’s actual weight so you can preset the pressure
- Digital Pump: Offers specialized software to customize therapy
- Alternating Pressure (pulsation): Provides three cycle settings that continually readjust the system to ensure patient comfort

MDT24B39 39” Low Air Loss System
MDT24B42 42” Low Air Loss System
MDT24B48 48” Low Air Loss System
MDT24B54 54” Low Air Loss System
Medline MedTech 5000® Overlay

*Alternating Pressure & Low Air Loss Therapy*

When budgets are an issue, our MedTech 5000 Mattress Overlay is the answer. This high quality, dual therapy product features 5 inch air cells versus a 4 inch air cell mattress. That’s 20% more air and better flotation than competitive models.

- Functions include Alternating Pressure/Low Air Loss
- Whisper quiet pump with easy to use weight dial for customized therapy
- Low pressure alarm with audio and visual indicators
- Easy to clean, waterproof, breathable nylon cover reduces shear and friction
- 300 lb. weight capacity

Medline Bariatric APM

*Alternating Pressure Therapy*

Our most economical bariatric mattress replacement system provides both comfort and therapy. Features including adjustable cycle times and digital display, this system is a cost effective skin protection and treatment product.

- Functions include Alternating Pressure/Static Float/Autofirm
- Adjustable cycle times and pressure settings for customized fit
- Bottom cells stay inflated during power outages to protect patient
- One hand quick connect tubing
- Low pressure alarm
- Easy to clean, waterproof, breathable nylon cover reduces shear and friction
- Available in 42 inch (MSCBARIAPM42) and 48 inch (MSCBARIAPM48) widths
- 750 lb. weight capacity
Medline’s EqualizeAire Convertible Mattress Systems
A new era in self adjusting, non powered pressure redistribution mattresses

Medline is proud to offer the versatility of the EqualizeAire mattresses. Offered in two versions, both operate as a dynamic self-adjusting non-powered mattress replacement system or an alternating pressure mattress replacement with the addition of the optional control unit. The EqualizeAire mattresses can be utilized for high-risk patients for prevention through stage IV pressure ulcers. Now you can have it all - one low cost, highly effective pressure redistribution product to meet all of your support surface needs.

- Unique valve system constantly adjusts pressures by allowing air to move in and out of the mattress to conform to the specific weight, shape and contour of each patient.
- Constantly adjusting to movement, the valves maintain optimal pressure redistribution.
- Independent zones, created by using different densities of foam in the air tubes, form an anatomically designed profile that mirrors the shape of the human body.
- The simplicity of a therapeutic foam mattress – easy to clean, easy to use, fully enclosed and maintenance free – with the therapy of an air mattress.

Medline EqualizeAire 9000
Self -Adjusting Therapy

- (9) 5 inch air cells dynamically adjust to patient profile
- Four anatomically designed pressure relief zones
- Two inch foam top comfort layer features super soft heel zone with built in heel slope
- Firm perimeter helps keep patients centered and aids in ingress and egress
- Zippered stretch cover allows for better patient immersion and features a non-skid bottom with transport handles
- Optional pump adds alternating pressure therapy
- 500 lb. weight capacity

Medline EqualizeAire 12000
Self -Adjusting Therapy

- (12) 5 inch air cells dynamically adjust to patient profile
- Six anatomically designed pressure relief zones
- Two layer foam topper features enveloping visco elastic memory foam
- Heel zone with sloping air tubes reduces pressure in critical heel area
- Firm perimeter helps keep patients centered and aids in ingress and egress
- Zippered stretch cover allows for better patient immersion and features a non-skid bottom with transport handles
- Optional pump adds alternating pressure therapy
- 500 lb. weight capacity
Support Surfaces Features Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mattress Replacement</th>
<th>Alternating Pressure</th>
<th>Low Air Loss</th>
<th>Blower Based Low Air Loss</th>
<th>Digital Pump</th>
<th>Lock Out Feature</th>
<th>Non-Powered Self-Adjusting</th>
<th>Bariatric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MedTech 5000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MedTech 8000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supra CXC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supra DPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medline Bariatric APM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MedTech Air</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MedTech Air Max</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medline MedTech Bari</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EquilizeAire 9000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EquilizeAire 1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Optional.

Support Surfaces are a critical part of any wound care protocol. In addition to the low air loss and alternating pressure mattresses shown here, Medline Industries, Inc offers pressure redistribution therapeutic foam mattresses and a full line of pressure reduction seating and positioning products.

Call your Medline Representative for more information.

Medline Advantage Mattresses – Introducing Octa-zoned technology in Health Care Mattresses from Medline. The Advantage is Yours!